2019 Connect the Park
Dakota Park bridge and bikeway
Public meeting #2

October 30, 2018
Agenda

• Welcome/Introduction
• Public participation
• Meeting structure
• General questions
• Open house
Public participation

• Goals:
  • Present design alternatives and concepts
  • **Obtain public feedback on project design**

• Staff will:
  • Keep you informed
  • Listen to and acknowledge concerns
  • Provide feedback on how public input influenced project design
Meeting structure

• Small group stations
  • Project overview and existing conditions
  • Bridge alignments and approaches
  • Bikeway and street alignment
Project components

- Pedestrian and bike bridge over BNSF railroad tracks near Dakota Park
- Sidewalk on Edgewood Avenue from Cedar Lake Road to railroad tracks
- Bikeway from Cedar Lake Road to Lake Street using Dakota Avenue
Adjacent projects

- Pavement Management 2019
- Cedar Lake Road Improvements 2019
- Historic Walker Lake
Schedule

• Open house #1 – Complete (9/26/18)
• Open house #2 - Tonight
• Open house #3 - TBD
• City council public hearing – late 1st quarter/2nd quarter 2019
• Contract award - mid-2019
• Construction - summer 2019- fall 2020
Public participation

• Staff is asking for feedback on the project design
• You can provide feedback by:
  • Attending meetings
  • Comment cards
  • Email
  • Site visits
  • Letters
  • Phone calls
How to stay informed?

- Sign up for emails
- Website updates
- Letters
- Staff will be on site daily during construction

www.stlouispark.org/engineering
Before we go......

• Thank you!
• Question and answer continued
• Open house